State Tax Commission (STC) Contact List

Kelli Sobel, Executive Director:  (517) 241-0917, sobelk2@michigan.gov
Nancy Armstrong:  (517) 241-4890, armstrongn@michigan.gov
LaNiece Densteadt:  (517) 335-3429 (STC Main Line), densteadtl@michigan.gov
Kyle Ten Broeke:  (517) 335-2532, tenbroekek@michigan.gov

State Tax Commission
PO Box 30471
430 West Allegan (48922)
Lansing, MI  48909
STC Phone Number (517) 335-3429
STC Fax Number (517) 241-1650

Email: State-Tax-Commission@michigan.gov
Website: www.michigan.gov/statetaxcommission

Kelli Sobel
All Questions related to the State Tax Commission, Commission Members & the General Property Tax Act.
Primary Contact for all Disabled Veteran’s Exemption Questions (PA 161 of 2013) (Nancy Armstrong, LaNiece Densteadt & Tim Schnelle may also answer calls if Kelli is unavailable)

Nancy Armstrong
All Questions related to the State Tax Commission, Commission Members and the General Property Tax Act.
STC Education Committee
Assessor Educational Programs:  MCAT, MCAO, MAAO & MMAO Programs
MAAO Prerequisite Course Credit & Information
STC Online Continuing Education Options
MAA Education Partnership (Spring & Fall Schools)
Conditional and Provisional Certification
Escrow of Assessor Certification, Form 4819
Senior Housing & Disabled Non-Profit Housing PILT (MCL 211.7d – PA 8 of 2010)
Poverty Exemptions
Dear STaCy Tips
STC Website, Assessor’s Manuals, Bulletins, Q&A’s/Guidelines & Forms
LaNiece Densteadt
Property Classification (Form 2167 – Petition for Change of Property Classification, Form 2167A – Assessor's Petition for Change of Property Classification, Form 2168 – Assessor's Response to Petition for Change of Property Classification, Form 2168PO - Property Owners Response to Petition for Change of Property Classification)
Computerized Tax Rolls (Form 3945 - Computerized Tax Roll Re-Certification, Form 2696 - Request for Approval of Computerized Tax Roll by a Local Unit, Form 3944 – Request for Approval of Computerized Tax Roll by County Treasurer)
STC Meeting Agenda, Inventory of STC Bulletins Memos and Letters
Audit of Minimum Assessing Requirement (AMAR) Reviews

Kyle Ten Broeke
Audit of Minimum Assessing Requirement (AMAR) Reviews
Assessor Complaints
STC Electronic Communication - Listserv / GovDelivery System
State Assessed DNR PILT Properties & Tax Roll (Form 4933 - STC Request for Update to DNR PILT Roll, Form 4936 - STC DNR PILT Vacant Agricultural Land Study, Form 4937 - STC Certification of DNR PILT Vacant Agricultural Land Study)
STC Annual Certification Level Requirements for Local Units & Counties (Form 4742 - STC Application for Waiver of Local Unit Certification Level, Form 4826 - STC Application for Waiver of County Certification Level Requirement)
STC Certification Committee
STC Continuing Education Course & Instructor Approval Requests (Form 4738)

Additional State Tax Commission Matters

Barb Duncanson: (517) 373-8320, duncansonb@michigan.gov
STC Assessor Continuing Education Matters
STC Personal Property Examiner (PPE) Matters
STC Assessor Certification Renewal Matters
STC Official Assessor Database Matters
STC Official County Book Matters
Form 4689 – STC Request for Changes to Personal or Employment Information for a Certified Assessor
Form 4805 – STC Educational Elective Credit Request